Sullivan Saddle Club Regular Meeting Minutes 12/4/14
Meeting called to order at 7:00
Regular meeting minutes read by Kelly Onder. Mike Onder moved to accept. John Janish seconded.
Treasurer’s report was read by Jack Medling. Beginning balance of $3,882.88 ending balance of
$3598.49. Disbursements were $310.96 to Central Market for meat provided for the awards banquet
and $99.43 for utilities. Mike Onder moved to accept, John Janish seconded.
Banquet
There were 76 raffle tickets handed out at the banquet. It was a bit noisy and may need a better speaker
system but groups in the back were noisy. Linda Schafer took pictures and made a collage. Members can
get copies of pictures or can have originals. See Linda.
Sponsorship
Jack is writing up a new sponsorship letter and is also doing a thank you letter for last years sponsors.
We will do show books the same as last year. Jack will write an editorial letter for Sullivan Independent
News thanking this years’ sponsors. Next years’ sponsors to be listed on our web page.
Show Committee Report
Dates are set for the 2015 season. Just need to determine which will be Open Shows and which will be
Fun Shows. Ashley will get the one page schedule to Jack to take with him on sponsorship drive. The
show committee will meet to set shows.
Sue Koch is to let Jack know if the 4-H will do the cook shack for the fair this year.
Old Business
There seems to be less sand in the arena. It appears that a lot has drained out from the rains. Discussion
on whether to add sawdust to the sand and was agreed that would be a good idea. Will determine how
we will get the sawdust and who will haul it at a later date. Adding sawdust will help hold moisture.
New Business
Need to get keys from Carla Cooper to Pam and from Anna & give to Kelly.
Mike Onder moved to adjourn. Ashley Powell seconded. Meeting adjourned at 7:40.

